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4 Classrooms Required To Avoid
Double Sessions in September

Unless four additional class

Professor Turns .........
he .n,ed w.hin the

next few months, dth Grade

To Summer Roh ,~ohool wh, go on douh’e ores,onstarting in September.

" ~ PrOfessional actlag caree thlg ready to pul to referendum"Is I aJways news, except when
$I,095,C00 construction

it is achieved by a college pro. ~rsm, reluctantly agreed to ~hc
lesser,

Dr, Emery Balls of Franklin Monda nlght. . Y .
, The declmation by ferretPsrk nssocmte professor of hxs- , ,

tory a Dol/g]ass College. has ~ust mellon el the based WaS no~ a
added to his acting laurels by new revelation. Rather, it under-
signing ~or s ten-week summer{scored the thilure of Superin-

~ Is aa artist’s view O4 the prepaid seMI In FraY.tilth Mall.session in lead roles wi~ the fondant Sampson G, Smith tn

or+ ~abes Sh.h.+earo .os+.ed su.ahte +ar~or. to~ a,u
Mall Co Mayvs, ~ ~,e~e,ond dents w.hin th ....,°,path. nstructlon Start Soon

Dr. Baits will leave for Clave- Last month he told the beard
land late this month to begin re-, here would not be any double By EDWARD NASa ¯
hearssls for the summer season, sessions starting in SOp ember

Dr. Saris, who has taught 1~2, pr,vldthg County Superth- Plot plans tar c0mmereia[ sag-both the Mall and indust~. The BriberyRumors
the women’s college of the Stats tendent of sohonls Ernest L Git- meats of IPrsnklin Mall are now Township was purchase theuinvers.y since 1~, w,,, 0,+,,,oed ~r~.tod +e ....,fourbaths ~ev,ewed hy ~. ~innnin. water f~ E,i~ohotht ....d Without Truth,
Bolingbroke In "Rtehard []" and substandard rooms, to make the Board and Zoning Officer Augus- re-sell it to the Mall and other
King Henry in parks one and two fetid of such rooms 12 for theof ..0nry IV" ~. wg, a,ao oo- scbeo, system toe Gryk]en ~h. ~e+elope. o, .....in the area

Prosecutor oyea-spear in "The Merchant of Search ColtintdJug the former soeony tract, ~me "’ "+Sealer" aed"~s~oo~,ko.." ~he .....h for addition° ~+ ..... front+n, on ~a~son 1 050 S~ Nme
Aa an Indication of his SUCCess ,

any indication that local govern-rooms wSL be eontJflued, the Xvenue, presented theth blue- fnves[igation has failed to find
th combining two careers, he also
has a bOOk scheduled for pLthl~ca- board decreed, One source o~

lrints to Mr. Gryk]en inst week,

sp .....~he the H.,sbarougb+beu~d ~e ~,+ing~+ardao-Change Petition ~°g°f’’+ ..... "beinghrthed"
Lien this SePiember bY the Ont" school system, which has sever+ +rove the plan+ Wednesday +r had received "offers O4
versJly O[ North Carolina Press. el rooms available, and exeeu nighl, construction is expected arlbes" in connection with the re+
The volume, titled "Saints and lives at both systems may soon to start at+st immediately More than half at +he 2,08+ zoning of the Sacony tract o~

Secretaries," is concerned with eonfee’ it was indtesied at the

hereafter, names seeded to place a Town. Eagton Avenue Ilear the later-
mystical enthusiast st the early board meeting. The first strtleture scheduledship name-changing referendum state ]Preew&y,
Puritan period,

One other structure wail be ex- ’or construction is a 128+ruomon the November ballot have This was the announcement
Last Pall, Dr, Baits appearedamined momentarily by Dr, motel with restaurant and swim- been secured by the Chamber made Monday afternoon by

in Show’s "Misalllanee" when it
Smith, The News-Eeeoed has

sing pool. Thm motel operators at Cort~merce, Stanley Cutler, Prose+atoP AYthur S. Meredith,
Was revived at the Sheridan

learned, to determthe if it can be
are reportedly scheduled to take chairman of the chamber’+who said he and Dot, Capt, Paul

Square Playhouse in New York converted for classroom use, occupancy Nov, 1. name+hanging committee, has Sellc~ehio had conducted the
A discount department +tore reported. The suggested change thvesU+gatinn over the past twoCRy. He has aLso appeared with

Dr, Smtm reteounted that he
and indoor theatre +re the other is from Prank]in to Somerset. months. The prosecutor said hethe Ass°elation of Prsdaa]ng

had conferred with Sister Brae+, two part+ of the first-stage build."";Arltsts at the MeCarthr Theater "The chamber’s present psi, +aa re,torn statements from $ix
in Princeton. tContII~Jed on ling. in) tag program, and final plans for "~Jon is not to debate the prom individual+ in Franklin denying

these’are expected to be Submit- and cons of name changing," any hrthe8 op +eFII of hrthes*

G r Holds t.h Key tedinthenaarfuto+., d.ph W.Ite., poh.oi~, abe, .... +.le+o4+e,ootth.tth.~+ -
o~e~llO ~ TO+ip Manager William man for me grOUp stated, "bul ts not o~e ,cthtilla of proof of

ToR ’sCo n ilCa didacy +=" "+~ ~"~ ="~"~’’--+" ~+’""""~"’-inss, might rim to a value el nature* aa the pt~lie eta deetde eloethl the ~* aa ~ mitts, -- :+~ey u {~ ~ abeut two miflio~ dollars, in November." I t+ will not ~ tO me Grc+,~ 3ury."
tm all, at 1+sat slx million dot- Mr. Cutlet’, Mr. Wallops and Mr, Meredith de¢laroth

]~dward R, Hey this week an- CoundJt seat now held by George tara worth of commercial rata. Eal Rosen,~ouae, legal advises+ The ¢k]] for a~ lnvek]Igatthh
nouneed he Will seek eleefthn to Eadcllffe, Republican, Mr, Bad- bles and 3+0 dwellings ere ached- for the chamber, @reseated this I by the pl~leoutor was made by

!the Township Council in ’Naves- cSEe was appointed to Lee gov- uled to rise 03% the site.
view at m recent meeting 9f the, MaYor George C+nsavny, A~ th¢ :bar’s General Election + but erning body on March IS to com- %~he ordlnanca rezoathg ~he League of women voters,

Cotmcit meeting c4 April t0, he Ithere may not be ¯ municipal ]eke the unexthr~:l term of tract to permit staggered re#l- Mhidlelmsh Man Gets no avk]l. Be+aurae the r own
contest on the November ballot. Brandon Pusey, who resigned dential development after pro- The chamber has been thor- armotme~ he ~d heard rumors

ed b Co~methnen-at large Led which "aa ~ed’+ two members
Mr, RayOn +apiratJofi for s Marsh 7, Mr. Pusey’s original scribed eomrsercJal values are Y - "

place an the governing body thai term ends July 1~, and Mr. added th the municipal tax rare, n~rd Viler to itte’ad, the next of the governins body. He de-

year is contingent on what Gay, Rey wants to complete it. was adopted on May B. Since 4,5 name-changing discussion plum- cinred at the time that he and
Died for Wednesday mt 8 p m in other members of the Council

Hleberd d, Hughes sly do -- or Mr, Rey, +4, th s native of the days are prff’*ddad by State taw Prink]in Park Firehouse ’ ’ had tried Pop seveMd day+ to i
may not do, Township. He and hi+ with re|ida to permit filing a legal contest ’ determine the rumor Jourcl, but" ¯ NOW hater+ the Governor II S at 40 L~tUrll Avenue. The clndt- against an ordinilnce bMore, it
bill to amend the Fauthner Act, date is in the printing business ht becomes eftoetthe, tomorrow
under wh ch council-managerI PrinceLon.

will be M-Day for the Mall ord]- M~+ter~ ]H ~cten~e+ +Continued on Page 12)
rolms of gDvera~ent are estab- l President ef the Somerset nance. Assuming that no suit is

]ished, The revision proposed byiCOUnty Democratic Club and filed and that the Planning Board A Master of Arts degree was DOLA GETS SCHOLARSHIP
the, Legislature and nOW await- president o£ the KJngston Teen grunts approval next week, con- awarded Wil]ium 3ohn Walter-
lag the Chic! Exerutlve’a ap- Improvement Association, Mrr struelJen work mi+ht start within mire of Smith Rood, Midd]ebush,

TO HARVARD UNIVERSITY

prnval or veto o.oal]d elinlhlat+ ~ey S<litl be will ru~] ns a Dame-a week. Engineers fr+r the Mall by Monte[air Stale Cul]ege St°yea D°la O[ Charles Street

the need ftH* npp+inled governthgI +,:’st "but WSl solirit the supp0rl }+ave been working on Ihe she Junm ?. xlill cosign his p.uition with the

officials Io stand far eh’cti+n in l,,r :,ll +~ups in the Township.++ since mid-May. He majored in the seiencPs ’
Department cf Conservation te

[he Heneral F~leclian f011owing+ To stimala/.~ deve]0pmeat et Mr. We[termite. a physics
return to school He has been

their npp.lntmenl, instead, the SEEK TRAFFIC GUARD Frank]th Mall sad the Jleighbor- teacher at Sumtnit High Scho0h ; awarded a scholarshlp io the

~,, In Mr, Ray’s case+ he seeks the night.

Harvard Graduate School ofprep.ned Iti~.. wotdd permit the FOK PINE GROVE HCHOOL ins municipally-owned h+dus[rial earned his undergraduate degrPe
public Adminlslrati0n startingappointed member to serve un- The Township Council will be area, the Township IS preparthg at Indiana, Pal+ State Teachers
in Seplembcr,ill the next municipal elecU+n, asked to supply a Ll’affJe guard a $158,000 water bond issue, pasoCollege.

Under council-manager form for Phillips Road at Pine Grove+use of the bending ordinance Mr. Dole is a flood control

nf ~o%.ern~ont. municipal elec- Manor School The Board of Ed- will permit the municipality to engineer with the conservation

lions are held in May every two ucaLion voted to make this re- tie Into the 16-inch EnsiGn Ave- Be Well Informedl department and a member Of

years+ quest at its meeUng Monday nue water muln ot the ELLzabeth- Read The New~..Record the lock] Advisory Board O4
town Water Company to auppLy ~nly sg.~o a Year Health,
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Hamiltons Will Reside in California J~=e, d St°de ZXt o, M~o-Newlyweds on Trip to Nova Scotiabush David Johnston of Living-
Now on a hrint 8t~v in New carried ivory co]ored roses and On aweddthg’lrlp

~’ork, blr, & Mrs. P~obert Hat’nil- ivy.
ston, Charles Talbot of New are Mr, & Mrs. James Ta e

ton will go 1O San Francisco and MiF~ Nancy Deh~e of Phithdel- Haven, Conn, and Ro’~r~ Water- 1~Jr. The couple was marrle

then to Berkeley, CaIK. where phia was maid el honor. Th man Ot ’D~n~er, C0L

they will make lheir home. bridesmaids were Patrlcia Gr~n~ The .I~v: V~,rnon Dethmers el ~une 10 St, Mary’s Church, ~oulh

They were n~ar~ie~i ~alurday o! New York City and Lana~’~arn - the Corm~nI~ Churl ~ Her- Mrs Taker the former Mi~in Kirkpatriek Cb~; bf Rutgers StDn of Tul~a. They v.’ete dreslled rthgten, ~q.Y. /ormer pastor of ~ver, s "

University, w.~ere the bride had in prlnc~ss dresses af ~ath yet- ,he : 1~RI0.lebush
R~l’med Doris E. Wyluda, II

. been the first child to be bapHzed low lin~ with bow headpieces Church, ~ cf/thiaied,
ter~g! Mr. & Mrs, S~¢

on Moy 19, I040. ’Dle bride’s and jade green aloes. A receptinn in the home of the bmld*s parents ~re Mr, & Mrs,
~

¯ .
father is a member of the Rul~ Richard Carruthe~’s ul Tulsa hrlde was attended by 12B per- James Takers of 8 ~ord Avenue,
geT~ faeu]ly. Iva~ best man, and usher-8 v.’ere sons, The H~v. John 8kw~ra 5t-

Mrs. HamiHem the former Hcthted, i~ine ~or~orot ~n~,y ~de. Newlyweds on Trip to California The ~ide ~o,’e.h0.-sh~d
the daughter el Mr. & Mrs,

ed sleBeon lace over 8ilk. ~ ~eat’l
James d. Sled° of Middlebush. Mr. & Mrs. Claude D, Mag-,he is a member o~ Phi Chi gt,wn of net nppllqu~d with h~ad-

The bride room i~ the ~on at MI
nant are on a wedding tri~ t~lFraternity.g ~ox, a SCO a They were marr ed (3 vex n marr age by her crow he d her nger P 1~ O~

b M’s. Robe’t G Hamlto~ o " " ’ . , " .
Tul-a Okla [Saturday in SI. Augustine’s:father, ,the bride wore a dress,veflandahe carried a cascade : ! .

" ’. " . . . IChur~h the Rev. John J. Reilly!of s k organza rmmed w hlo phalaenoI~Is and lily o he ¯
The Dr de ano Dr ~egroam are~ ¯ [ " i*.

¯
den a he Un vers o ’effieialing. ~aleneon lace. The boulfant skirt[valley, ~ ~ ¯ .

~ifor~a n Berkeey Y,.here I Th, bridels the f ..... Miss. Whta~e]a~2 n~pplR]uee fell inte a She was escot’tefl by her "~’I,s~.I,me.~ak~esdr.
Mr Ham on s g.n ass s an n!Gai] Elinabeth Buckley, dough- e p I t al , ,father, ] .
the de arlment of eo hvsie~ ~r o Mr & Mrs. Francis K,[ i Wear ng an apr co - co ored June graduate of ~utgers Um-

P g P" " ¯ , , .versty, won a B A degree n

MIS, Hamilton studying for a husband is Ihe son of Mr. & Mrs. was the maid of honor, Miss Spamsh.
a~d sHidvjng [o r his doctorale

Buckley el Carte.you Lane¯ Her chiffon dress and bow headpiece: ,

T~asler’$ degree in malhematies, i Daniel A. Magnant o~ South deant~ G, Heldthy ot New YorS[ T:le couple wlll i’eslde In South

is the reeiplenl at a fellowship~Bounfl Brook. Cily. She carried a bouque~ of River,

from Vassar College frem which] The bride was graduated from daisies and ivy. [
The allendan~s thcthfled Mi~[ B | R T H S

Alice Takacs of Franklin, slmer
In Somerset Hospitalof the bridegroom, and Mis~

Louise Maslanka and Miss Ka h June I~-A son, to Mr, & Mrs,

lee° Dohaney both n! South Robert Batzel of Central Road,
. . . , .)’u~e I~--A daughter, to Mr. River and cousins of t%e brldm"

They were dressed as ~he maid oi Mrs, Walter DeLutin of 5 Ulysses¯ Street,( honor. I
~

’ Rthhard Waison o[ Franklin[
In Princeton llospita~

¯ ?.~.: ..: ": ~" ~.~ ,Park was the best man and June 10~A son, to Mr, & Mrs,

~\]~ ~R,~T~ ~ ash ....... Stanley L, Wy]unda Irving o~ 12 Cranston

:.. dr o! S~uth rt ve~ b~o her o he Head.

"~’ ~ ~L Mrs. Ctaude D. Mat~lant Highland Park, bthe Road, ,

~= 2;] BROTHERS . . ! A reeep on o’ 3511 g ....... In fit. Peter. Hospital
.%l:ss Kalhe Buckley was mmdlhed n he Sep nn Ba roomI June.ll--Adaughter, to Mr. &

~1~., .. ~ ..’:~::~: ~ Alum i ..... h0nor!or her s,ster, and she Say°evil lo. ]Mrs, Elmer F, Sanzari of 44
">~" SCREENING ...... dress of orch,d sdk or-[ Mrs rakaes is e dune grad.;iWheeler Read.

ua e o Roe°men Pa Co ege
3~ss Brenda Buckely another.[’ where ~he earned her B A. de t ReadThe .N ew~.F£eenrd

""~ -t~: ~;~ter of ,he brld ....... he other [ ..........

i~/ ..... ~’X

brlda] aHendant ~h .... ’el ~ .......
t ................. Be Well It;term.d,

:" !~’/ \\~ ::~ ..:L.. p.,¢¢~..a m ,uu lavender tissue taffela. ’iI~\ := == m,.
~,

An:hooy ,~]a ~iI:an[ ~SS hi~’
H ~ brolher’s l,esl n%an. Ushers were l

W’~) ], ~~._~.~~~

, ....... ,es o~ the :,ride. A~ed
O, Reiehler of S~:uih Bruoswie~

~

an:] Challe,~ A Buckle, ¢~.
~ isld Purk.

. .-~ ?eeeplien lor Ih¢ blida] parly
and i:nn~edi;~te fan~i~ies was held
in Ce!r.nial Falnls

REDWOOD_SCREEN
! ~" ~ ," 16~ sn. zt,

REPAIRSo~, ~,,~ -.- =!ii. z" x ~" 23¢ Jin. a.Let
! g" z $" 3]c Sin. ft.your tlam~ed ~cretttinK. ~ $1ze~ al~ to ~" X 1~" in

¯ tll {~ve~tl,tl~ ¢ ¯
aoW~,

~.~, Int~tttomfl. ~’~ their eml~oyer, an4 in ~e~ (n~n per~lml

eou)]~a~, [
¯ Cub Cadet.. , mad.. b

~easened, i and OET ~"~

LADDER 20’ !i 1~h) .~..-,"’’w"’ :~,.~,,,~.,

11,95’ -""
(’@m let° ~¢[~rt]un ap All ~rle~$ effeeIP;e¯ ,.o~’ ~.~ ~u=mumi .n., ~.~ ] ¢OMi INI Sit tile ¢S| ¢,tMT
ladders ~n ctock

| .......................................... ~ ................. :, ~ FaPmer
t)l,l~,C.~ )auw. s,.e.~..~.~-~::

I~
Cooperative

" Associationi .......... : , IO~IR~-’~:~= :~

........ ::’, ~::" :.:i ~. )m= ......
, , "" :’: : ~" : : : f~t NEW BRUNSWICK

Friday ~ a,m. to 8 p,m. ,~. ,.~ ~ ̄  ,y~..~.~’



P̄ORK. LOINS
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F~a

FRANKFURTEU
All I1~ er All I~!

..49,
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PORK CHOPS L ~e
CNAR~AL

uoml OlIOUND CHUCK ¯ S9q
d&ll
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HeartFund Nm s-o No s----. S hoo Mi Mom W OapowWed
’Wll~ HEI~IHT TOI~OB~ ’

Fo~P+~k OJ ~ ~r~ Miss Shirley Rose Mondi, The brld*groomss brother.

l~: A’ ,ThoAE SenlorboYs whoBaseba,,wlsh to Le~luePlaY in A l~ of ~auc~on auern~, d~u~,er cr Mrm Cam.fine ~on- Ooor~ O.tt~ve. w., be.t man.

| " ure requested te .eeport to 01me the bride Eunday of Waiter Ko~c0eloh wore uJhers.
WilL;am O. AEtm, o~nalrman M Walter Shirley this eveninlt tit

des failed beeatme of lack of In~
~M, " OaIpov, 8on Ot Mr. ~ Mrs. Oreg- The eotIEle IsH for a honey,

the 1982 F~mklin Township 8 at the Pra.klin HISh S~hool The board voted Monday nigh ory OslgOv of Rutgerg Melghts, "moon in Mexico aBIr a ~eeptlsn
Heart Fund DriVe atmmmced ̄ Reid. :0 drop plans for Summer cls~- in St, AuAustins’s Church. The ~ The Pi~es |or 150 Streets. They
this week that a total M $9,2~8,21 At this tbne teams will be sea after leaertinS that’onl~’ ~ R~V. John d, Heil~ of~lcl~tted, will livq in Monmouth Trailer
~ad been cosseted, selected, All boys aged I0 t~qu~sts for vacatlon-tir~e in- John Cannelia e~c~rind ’the ~ark,

Mr. Alien stated that aRbeughthroug}i 18 will bo placed on struetlon had been received, bride, who wore ~ prlricess style The bride, & NEw Br~mswlek ’
$2,~04 was the Towr.m~lp’~ duota~ teattls, i A questionnaire had hsen sen~ gown of peau de Sidle app1~lued 1~’~ 8oJtoo| gradtt~, Rt a seere,
"We had a good year, exesedin| !to approximately 4,500 families with aleneen ]~ce which ended in thr~ for He~es Powder Co.
inst year’s co[lectk)n of $~,02~,

Adult~--...."~[]~".a
Saperintonden, ttf Schools Sat~tp-a chapel Ira ln, Her ImuttaIR tin- The brldsgreorn, who atteod~l

~A]." ; e son Smith reported, and of this gt~rtip veil was held by a match- trade sehoo~ In Hanover, Oar-
Of the County’s ~1 municipal, hum.bar 900 fMlod to sub~lt any Ir~ victorian oeow;, man~, is an einetr~c~an with Per.

,ties ro.d BfthT TdmisClini kind°treP[Y’0ttheser’qt~est" Maid of honor tor her sLster, rnltcOVT,peCor~.
i~a the amount of money netted 0~ C thg@.ummer classes 38 were fsr Miss Diane Mahdi wore a strset
by its volttrtteers, li Was one et
lg municipalities which exceed. A plea for greate.r partielpatlo~

high school stodenls, t~ in the ?th length dress of turquobto organza ~flOOL NOAHD MHETh
¯ 8th Grade bracket, over taffeia and carried yellow AD&IM ON MONDAY

ed their 19(]1 tetal, by adults In the Township Ree. Th* board voted lo make an- gladloti. The Board of H.dneation will
Mr. ALlen ex~ressrd hie Star- reatlon Bureau’s tentds program ~ther Summer School surw Other attendants were Mrs. convene for a condlxuatinn meet-

Rude to ward leaders, district was made this week by Beaten. next year. Doris Solom~m and Miss Marten Jog Monday at 8 p,m. In Pine
Captains and the Chamber M tion Director Edward Blumberg ~ ones. Grove Manor EchoeS.
¢omrrteree, He aMo ~ingiod out He said there was apparently.o, t .....he eGo--tad in ....  ,sundors,aoding a on, Official ’r~aking the eampaigrt the ",beat aduit~ about the annouoceroenl.h..rh.dinF--"Otorthe--etin,o.k,cho0eoRockin N Ran&ed Md do, e--in, To Ad&e DeamSpecial recodnRion was givers at Frtmk]in High School.
hy Mr. Allen to young "Skip" "Twe~y-ihree persons ~Ign. A member of the Permane~ ~O~]C~S r~S
Mayberry of Olc~tt Gi’re~t in ed up," Mr. Rlumborg told The Mission to the United Nations
Middlehtmh, who did Summerme’~ Nete,, hut OPdy t~ree Of the~ ~rom Ghafla will speak at the ~[I~ J[ea~O~ra]~e’l~ize job of covering Ris area were adults. However, it WaS Democratic Clt~b’s annual thn-
when his hdother ~ ~ to gratifying to see ~ teenaRer~ net-dance lo the Flagpost Inn TO sta~ .[U|ydo ~o." Recognized also Iva# register, especially since many Saturday at 7:~0 ~-t’fl,Letnard MLlchuk, captain of" the

nf them were-girls. R is alwaysI The ~aker will be B. Adt~al"

170~ YGUND~E~’4 U]P ~10 AGR "~’d
dth district, which rsJsed theI.rgest .u.~ ~ ~o., co,~oe~, ~t~, ~Rng ,irls GOt fo~ .c- ~ogu..God .~.,ov add One.-H°ur $ 4[ (~0among the 18 districts In the Ration programs." pren secRt~ry Off the Ghana

Township, The e~eond clline session, wit}’/ mission, The affair will be#n l~dl]~ 1 :another visiting instructor, wiE at 7 p.m.
be held tomorrow night. TO an- Mr, Adusei.Poku wilt present CALL EON ~NFORMA~I~N

Bridal clinic win be held from e to 7 structure, relutlonship with o~ber We~l~dRys only: VI 4-~9~
BRIDESMAMD I~RESI~8 p,m, for teeners and 7 to ~:1~ A~rlean ~tions, and ils posR~an

MO’rlffl~ p,m. for adults, Tome~ow .light in t.he Co]d War secreting to ~i~tl.tfp.tl~lMe~.
OF ’mE Hm~R DI~aBSS wEI ~Iso ~ the deadlbe, ~or ten- aa annotmeement’ by the Dera-

from $~ sdsd ~
nis registration, ocratie Club.

l" ]Rnpp lnstrueth In addition, Eugene Friedman, .
N~.m~ ..............................................

FredRupp, a v~eran net tour- the Democratic candidate for I [
namentplayer from Pi~eatwuy,l the 6th Distrlet Congressin~al IADDRESS
instructed the turnout Monday!seat and Freeholder Grace I
night. He explained scoring and~Guristc, seekln~ reelection, wil) ~,~ ........... pltoNIt .............................. [
game etiquette while an ex- ~sPea~,
hihiti ..... inh was ~nder wayff ..... JeElries of 9* Far-[ ..... ~,’TS’ ,IOP;A ...............................

ROCKIN r¢ RA~C,t I
between Ben ~emi~el’, thrrnerliey .Delve, ,s ch,~trman of the R0~TE ~ BOX 3~It
Essex County champion, andlafintr

sex Courtly ,sing left and douhl~s. IDaVid 1.inert, presidoni; Herbsr~ __T .............. ~__
tHlist ]Greenberg and Rixford A. Beal~,;

Mr Rupp end the ~u pleyeraivtce’ presidenls; Freak Wi!lard
then dlvldad the registrants intoltreasLu’er[ Dolores Cur]son, cur ,
[hrce groups for individual in-{responding secretary: Ela,l]eI.

~Lruetion in grip add stance, Baal, lleeOrdlng secletarv,: andil

"Our next idea i~ to introduce Robert Franzbiau, parllROletX-]
80 archery progPBPA, ~s soon as tariah, i
we can secure tile services el an . Mr. Llnelt wilI present his :. ,,~
instructor," Mr, SLumbers Slat- committeemen appolntm¢*nts atI

F~r 81~eltl A~lmtm~ ~d. "The high school area may %he affair,
become the hub of ottr evening The club will not meet durin~

STO~IL~$’ rece~atio, p~grard sad mtyb6 the Sumn~er, hu~ the exeeul}ve

~’~ ": ~.e~mutt[oll th ~eptember.i B~JDAE ’-~SA]~
i se~ ....

venial t~n~de den. committee will continue workin~
on Its anntt~l p~ogram forter," he ~aded. ¯ ¯

Ths school’s six tenng~ elur~v
N.tutti ~ w~l} be ~er~ for ire’erred1 ~l~F

by i~,e Public Tue~da), Wednes. 3 STUDENTS GRADUATE
~.y .~ Th3~ld,y inght, be. EHOM TECHNIC.~L ECMOOL

~A.~O~ ’~
AID w, ~ ~ { twe~a.~ aftd-Si Mr, ’BluthEer~[ an- " Three Franklin Township resl-
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~tdl~m ~ Will, OOM~I~O]~ .*~NE ~ : PartieilJatinff in the corn- .elrly $.~ mllllofl @mch year[ A itrong reminder in,be ce~Sul
~ ,lCKll~ ~ S ..... chu~’ch schoo[ inSlx me ...... t exercise* a( ~o~- .rid o proecr~t~,emm, wtth ~,~mSr~lmm~m,: ~r ’¯ Mile Muff. ChUrCh will be. held brldde High SChool were Emer- ~ost8 ~l~tSbb~ m0/trtspr~vlrdlorloq’seflo~Jslbsd~-yl~TJ--’11

KOSA Travel Agency d,ns 2~ thimugh ~’uly tl, e2~q~l sort dismiss O~ aS C~ntl~ul Avenue. |litdtfhslp yo~ gro~dl the rl~lM r.at~ffft frmm~@ter

I Eremeh Et., Ne;~ IPttlt~lt~iei ,Jag Jut[), 4, *from 9 to 11:4~ It,m, clarets Nioks~n Ot LincoLn High-
y0ttf hon,~,JilS Mtl-cih ~rov[~k~ yW.t wlth~.¢olt ~tg~t*~tm

CH 94100 -- Opp, Penff. Sltstlol The school dir~cfor In Mrs. W~I. Way ~rnd Edward Patrle~t ~ ~0
~Ad@~I~JfMI~. ~10 ~ldi Iodlly,"
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Real, Estate Real Estate Red Es~te , . .

CAN YOU TOP THIS? Old Colonial Home FORGET RENT!
H/LLSHOROUGH TOWNSHIP .... ; ~ ’ o’/ar+ le0 +y~ar+ old. 5 bed- BUY SECURITY ’WITH OUR HOME VALUESNew e-room .ranch. ~tRebed garage, btdit-~ oven and ranS~, Iroor~s, Jayge Svdag room, tlr~
truRwood ¢~in~lJ eerar~Lc tile b~, colored fixt~tres, oL~ hat since, exposed bear~s, kteken,
water heat, ~ acre lob Ready fur occupancy, gantry,̄  hot water heat, g baths, Many new beautiful low cost Ranches, Cape

~14~900 Situated on ~ Jovely acres, eeciu. ~.odg9 or Split Level* to choose from in different
dad among trees. Large ~0

MANVILLE, WESTON AREA +g ft. *wm~mt~ ~,~t, All ~o. sreas, o
Your.room bungalow, full haaemenl, lot 75 x 100. Needs some L6,SO0.

BIQ CARE ALLOWANCES MADE FOR YOUR PRESEWP
~.epair,

Owue~T Moved South ~OME IN A TBADE-IN. OK BEST TERMS MADE FOF~ A
88~000 WSi sacriRce Sis home that

~RAfGHT DEAL. SEE US TODAY FOB, FULL DETAIL&.

H1LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
was listed /or $25,00~ to make a
~di~k ule, cofo.lal ~a~e, THIS CAN ’BE YOUR DREAM COTTAGE ORBuLiding Lot 200 x 400. only g years old, Z bedrooml INVESTMEWr NEST EGG$3s~00 Living ~oom with fireplace, kU
chert and dining room, porch, A llltle pa~t, plumb~£, etc. can transfom~ *his 4-room ranch

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE ~ v~r oil beat l½ bulbs, ~/" cottage with exp~msic.n attic ~to a real dream or ~vestr~ent
One of the beat buys n 2-family homes. Large 6-room apartment garage, fall basement, atone property, Two hed¢o~m~, living rOom. birchen. (abo~t 13 x 22

clow~stelr% plum a ~-rc~m apartment u~stairs. Both bathr0O~s frizz-t, patio, aluminum storm ft.l¯ can be sohdivid~ into ~eRe area. PJll dry b~seme~t.

and kitchens are ~ited. Seautif~l breezeway and attached t-car wlndo’,v~s and screens, WSt
garden area. ALl cit~ utditLe., Price tee? Only $8J)00, Tarred.

~r~gs. Ammm~m s~o~ ~iodow~. ell ~ot water beat. 1,c~.tedsacrifice for tt~,000. CAPE WITH MANY, MANY EXTRASOn a g0 x ]00 corner Lot with Lo~ ot shr~tbbery.

Asking $22,500 Flem|oglon Area A fi,~ s~x-r~m ±r~m~ ca~ Cod. Oas hot ,,~t~r ae~h g
bedrooms, Rnishtd cellar, ai~rr~ntt~ windows and ve.etla~

House over I00 years old, ~ blinds. 50xl00 10t, A bargain, See ~s for deldil~. NEW vacant,
RARITAN bedrootae, llving room, dining

Three and one-half room bungalow full basement, hot water rvor~ kitchen, 2 fir,*phi.cos, TALL COOL SHADE TREES
heat, Lot 85 x 140. stear~ heal by oil. ba~h, 1!~ New 7-morn spRt level w~th l-ear garage. Beautifut large

A*k]glg $6.~800. acres wLth garage and smsi[ wooded lot and scenic ~rea in RSl~borough. Easp cemmutte~.barn, On good blacktop road* Only ~O,80P,

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE Priced to self, $t2,500,
TAKE A RIDE TO SUNNYSIDE!Two-family brick home. Four roolns attd bath each ~partmenh OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK

Oil heat, full basemeM, storl~t wLadows, 2.ear attached garage, Many nice families from ManvLi~e are buying Mad setdlag in
eo~lerete dr~ve~’~y, lee ~0 ~ l~. ~ n~w ho~e~ at onl’ SDni)ysid¢. ~cres COn3l~3tlllJ ~ in ~il]~thODo’J~l

$22.500
Jack DeFraneo, Broker Twp, near ~ilistone. Ranches. spl lave s ~r ~.’our own rholco
Rt 20~ Next to State Po ce ct~stom btdh. Call us -- then look them ove~" todey and ace t~%e

MANVILLE, SOUTH SIDE rl~i~tos, N. ~ STale ~.~4nma,r f~ f~mures sla~t~g a~ gl~,~0
rive-room r~,~!,, e~e~,,e p~’. ga~ heat. s:orm w~ndows :!,~ -- -- CAPES, RANCHES, OTHERS GALOREf .~

rat gaz.age, iDJcadam d:’ive~v>y. NETIRSMENT LIVING t Soath 4th Avenue, ~,’ew Cap~. SI$.35~ with ~ILo~laaees. Near
LUXURIOUS FLORIDA IE~st Camp)aln Roed, now rm~eb ~15.50~ with td!owsr~es. N~ar~]’~9()0

LOW PRICE SgI00,Huff Avenue. new.. cap~. $13.9~9 Ivith sl~owai~cvs. MiH~t~ne, 5-
MANVILLE LOW DOWN PAYMENT, $250[ l’~om bungalow about I acre, $13,900. Camp!aln R,~d, HLtL’P

Seven.room 2~ory ho:u.L ~!( ~t Water he~t. h.3setnenf, slorl~ LOW Mo~Igly P:~ymenIs S49!b~ro~gh, J~-;upn~ C~pa Cod. ~_ ame. $13,9D0,
windows saree. L~L ~0xI~. inc. insurance & taxes , . .

~’13 500] PHA financi~lg availablv no[ A REAL BARGAIN - ONLY S~,800
1 lage barr/eL" 4~-room very clean bungalow. It inctadi’~ ti~e b~lil, com~!ete

HILL~ORO To~r~’~IP Two I~rg0 bedrooms, spa~i~as kitchen, gas p~rta~te hea~. new hot waler ta:~k, 1-car garage; "
. . " " 1 v ng room t ed ba h cus om!4Oxl00 plot " h el 3" t i es In fine Manx, i~!e area, Be the hrst

Bea4~lttt a r,l~nl r~l~e;1 ;~ : a re O a~d. T e k then and , . ’,
b~h. FuT’baer~er:t.g sh a’.al nu’duns’ n ’nd vs Hone.k ehe cabnes 3~ose wn. ta ~ee]t. Rwontla~t.

dows c v water ~nd sewe ,sge
- . ., Im~ulated ~,,~d l~d~e,~ed. Com.{ J. R, CIIARNESKi AGENCY, NC,OX "~p na ¯ good co,’td , * ¯ I

Asking $18,5001~letely ~uaram.ed lor I year. i
N~an" shopping center ~nd all Eea]{of~ an¢] In~tlPanee

F,H.A. & G.I, ~lortg~ges ~rranged reere~,,n,, ~aeilit~.,
inspection ~[,rip Io 42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 blanville, N. J.
ElorLda Arranged OPEN SUNDAY i:~0 to 4 P,M.JOSEPH BIELANSKI For fau details c~U

Red E*M~e Ago~y Garden State Realty ZVENIaC.~ PRONE SA 5~294
JOaN Mg’~ALI~K ASSOCIATE B~K&’~ N, Erld~e St. Somerville

EA 2.0g0e A. Glombetfl Agency
’~12 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.199~

Evenings call RA 5-1890 or FL ~-3~00, REINFELD MOM’S ~OUSE AT DAD’S PRICE, Morn wttl love the ease ~fr .
offers O/uaBfled moving Lath this sparkling, new g-reom Cage Cod home wi~h ~t~

Open ~unday i:~ to g lac~d ~arage, guR btsemea , large diosett 10e x 160 l~. Dad
.... . YETEHANS w~ Like th~ price, ~op in today and dt~cu~t h0w we caa ~ava

Fort mere by l~ttkng yo~r f~1~shl~ toUCh in Four o’vm home.
NO DOWN PAYMENT wr~ =~,., o~:.- $~S.~ .....

MODEL HOME $4~ me, approx.
NOTICE - NOTICE - NOTICE. We are ~rtt~ to b~i~ s ~ ¯BIrJDCEWATER TOWN’b"H~ ~ acre Ca~ Cod bame on North E~h Ave.. Manville, oo a 50 X I00 ida.

Ha~ you ev*r ~ "A ~II~, ~’°~Y wo~k~tp, I~m’~. w~; new barnes ~n this l~t~n
Vadeyveet Road Homes Now BulldlaI N~’~o’s EIDEWAy?" Can are vary bard to g~d, Come in or ~ us, We writ be ~ ha~o-r

to am,wet m.y a~ ~1| qk~ilo~ ze~a~ price, layo~, finsuc*you k~alae t~e s~Ittsion of ¯ i~. A wo~/o~ eagt~ -- batter hurry,
I~nch~ -- S and e roon~z, garage, +dle b~th, M~tt-la kitchen wooded ~d ~tubtgl#d $I acre

ot land wRh a 2.btdrOom home,
llvlng room, dbtthg room, |argoel, in levete - g teems, 1~ b~Pe~, g¯rase , r*eraati~ t~ td~c~*n, bath, ~nd ~taod WOOd Ao Glembelti A~e~ey - Real Estate Dlvbien

~Imnlio-a atilt, bular n ~t~hen, $1S,i~0,, m~.,? xom~,~oo~m~s, ~,, 10aS. Main Street 722.96~g
Manville

DIRECTIONS: Take at. 28 west from ~omerv~e Ttt~fia P.A*’qde t~ll ~nt~l~a~ ~fer WM~ wlL~
~or 19~ roses to tur~, Vltnderveer Send ~aeross from cameteryl mart yo~J o:[f sav[P~g moltey for ¯ ]~v~Ll~sl" ~k ~8~1 BA ~J~
Jilt; I~a mile8 to model home. the tt~ttt~.

O~en ~turSay and S.nday aRert~o~, NoN-VETB t2O# DOWN ̄
MANVILLEWe ~so h*~ he~ .on New Am+dil ~,, mt+~ro~ti~. .$6900 Full Pdee

New 6-r~m ranch, built.in
Raneh house $17,~00 Split level $18,400. Subjecl to VA PEA APprvva] oven and l~ange, Near Mirth

Mor~Street. $15300.
WE ALSO BUILt~ SJ-IZLL HOMES REINFELDo~ oo ,’,NE PART or woa~ ’,’ou+tszuP HILLSBOROUGH (~ll~t~L~AND SAVE. ’ REALTY COMPANY St+it level Three bedrooms.

CALL l~OE INFORMJ%TION OR STOP
¯ AT MODEL HOME Phone 9~’3600 living room, dining room. kit-

chen with bullt-iP, over1 and ~][g
i22 North Ave¯~ Dunellen, N. ,L range, bath, recreation room,

~ICTOR MILEWSKI, BuLLder op+. ,ar.,,. Pace
Rt. 22 North Branch License Real Estet~ Broker Loretta Mazewsld
RA ~-~900 RA g-80S~ Phooe Your ClasSifieds Realtor

RA ~ 2L 0-16~0 - :



R. ~, bm~. .
i ,., Real ~=me ¯ ,, ; ,,, For Rent

Garage, $~8 H, 8rd, Ave,,

FOR., SALE : : . JOHN KR1PSAK, REALTOR
~a~se.

Member o$ Multtpid LJsiidg Large modern tour.room
2.FAM~Y IN~)MEdFItOPERTY apaM~t wl~ bath. M~VU~g,

near high sebeo[, Adulix pre-
Cord South Side Manvilis LovafJen. Four- ~d fl-~m apts. NO;- ] - 2-FAMILY, N. &th AVE. - $18,500 tarred. Call after 4" P:M. RA

~eparate hot waevr heaHt~ll systems. All separate utSllle& Kitchen. }}vide room, fuU bath, ~ .bedrooms per apaLtmenl. S eeSg.
Modern kitehe~ end baths. A1undnum =kirme and ear}eng. Co~pidte separate uulltieB, stuoue and brick construction, TheSe

$1d,9~02-family houses in thi~ area sell very rapidly. Rurr.~ -- call us Four-morn apartment, 14 De-

COOL SHADE TR~ MqD PlUVACY . . . ?or fllix terrific buY, kota Street, M,~uidSe.
Furnl~b~ gent]~’

¯ . , ape guaranteed with this 8.roo~, IBi-beth, split level en NO.’2- NEW HUFFAVE. CAPECOR-$14,990_
roo~ tot

a wc~ded acre let on W0o~ P.~,, ~ilidborough, Choose your awe teen. Inquire dB Ariidgton St.,

color ~cheme, ~xeelidnt financing available. $~,~. ~ae brdt~t’~, .blacktop de’leeway, tV.RF landscaped sad ready Me.r, vSid ac ¢=tt ~E S.4774.
to mDve ki. No extras. Just ".Vex the ~[oors ~md ~lkte in the

$650 DOWN! NO POINTS! NO LEGAL FEES! furniture, ~is hOuSe offer, kitehen, with bullt.id oven and Furnished 4-rooJn apartment;
rat~, living ~m with epen st~trwar and picture window fur file bath, wsii,to-waS c~rpetidg,

5~1% INTERESTI 30-YEAR MORTGAGE! 4lie .bath. f~ cellar. This s our eat house at this pr ce idcstad~ ~rntBtre, utilities, television.

On lhix 5-year old, 5.room ranch with attached ganage in an In MaWVlIte. refrigerator suppled. |n Mar~-

excellent M~nville Io~atidn, Don’t; p~s ~p thls oppurhmlly to vUid~ excellent location, $I~0

own your home web such a srn~ll cash outlay, Call ~day ~r NO 3. " SM~ER RANCH - $15,900 .m~ntbty. Couple pre|er~ed. IRA

compiele details, Llvlng room, kltcben with aR modern ¢0nveaiences, 3 bedrooms, d-~2O.
full fiid b~th, lull ceLLar. FeneedtLR yard, N£¢ety taud~.~aped. Apartment available ]ate

Take a vide to Bid.nay. Fibre in Manvh]e, We have-’urn.dec ecti- A house in truly good condltisn.
struc~on there a d-room .ranc.~ with. attached ~ara~e on a 7d x 100 Argus ; .4 rooms and bath. In
lot. ~nspeet the nel~bborhvod and observe the qtdet dead-efld NO’* 4 - RANCH W[TH FAMILY ROOM Manville. Coupid p~Ierred.
=reel, teen eel} for comple~ deride, $1e,~O

OPEN PATIO- $18,500,
~. v~.

¯ REST MANVILLE LOCATION A clean house only a few years old offering 3 bedrooms, full Double rooms, twin beds,
rdnder constrttctton on the Hor~t Side o| ManviSe neat’ the b~gh ~le beth, kitchen with haiti-ins, a nice large living room plus runmIP, E wa~r+ deI~P,~ in. ~,E

sekool is thi~ 8-room Cape Cod wKh complete kic~hen, gttll base- }be extra room fourth bedroom or fatuity room. regina, pus stop for all plants
~t door, Weekly rate StL00. Justmeal gas heal tile bath, Save many $$~$ by dethg your own

paJnti)ag, laodaosping, etc. Eonv~iete pride. $10,500 NO’. 5 - BRI~K 2-STORY - $13,S00’- ~d~ pe~ pe.,~ ~ ~eek.
A strongly constr~tod boule On a 60 x 10O lot, furl celidr, oil

Sole] Somerset, Main St,, See.

CONSIDER THESE HOMES BEFORE YOU BUY ~o~ ~=tar heat, Svthg eoo~ .dining roo~, kllehsn. S bedrooms. ~r~.le; H. J.
Six.room Cape Cod wi~ attached garage. $18,990. North side Furnished rooms tar gentle-

Mareed~e ranch wEh attached garage, $17,500. 4-year-~id sprit, NO, 6 -- TWO FAMILY - $13~8~0’ mar;; with eoekifig pridkegea. 2~
near the higk sch~mt, $1?~gd0. New Cape Cod~ l block ~om South l !~-stor~. asbestos shtngled, aluminum storm and screens, and L~. 7~ Ave., Matwitid~ ~ 5-52~9.
Maid St., $1~,300, New 5-room ranch, redv~ed to $14,P~I, New gutters. Fall basement With outside entrance, separate heating "-"
6-roo~ Cape Cod w~th 2-c~r Sarape, $I~,90d. system, Each apartment has liv~t~ ros4~, kitchen, bedroom, wttb SOM~VILL~

expensidn seth. Rents for $80 pea apartment. H~OOKSIDI~ GARDENS
APArtMEnTSJoseph Wilhousky, Jr. Inc., ReahoF REESIO REAbZ’Z CONE,:

~0s so~tk Ma~t s~., Maxillae, ~. ~, JOHN KRIPSAK, REALTOR s. ~ Koo~=- ~,. $usRA 5-1680, Evenings, EL d-diM MEM~I~R OF MULTrPI~ LISTING Heat" Ho~ Watt~
Member Multiple Listidg Servio~ Ot~ Range Refrigerat0f.-

Open Sunday i to 4 PM., Thurs. & Fri. TiLl 9 P,M, PHONE-’RAndolph 5-65~]~ ¯ Office -- 125 Mercer El,
SomervlRe, N, J.

So. Main St. Manyille, N, J. BA S.=~s
AFTER e P.M,

AND SAT~JEDAY
ReEi Estate . ,r Rea/, Estate A~T~NOON

l~A =-34~d
Refers buying a hollle s ~e ollr model at Clare- Air Park Realty, Inc. Country Honle$ [ rurnlshed rooms for $entid.

mont Park, E. Camplain I~oad, Manville. Large This ff/eek’s Specials Montgomery Township men. CaB HA ~-~dh[h
New 6 lool]l ranch, atidched Yo~r-roon/ apaetment withRADITAN TWp. -- New ranch, garage, hot water heat oil lired~ [ beth, l~t floor, i S. 12(b Ave~

]ots~ etlrh$~ sidewalks, Rnd all other city intprovc- Move in; 7 roam~; 2 baths, ceramic tile balb, all m~dern Manville. Can be seen Monday
modern kitchen, tub basement
2-zone heal 2-car g~rage, $2L-

;mpr~vemanl~’ l acre of land tbru ........Sa~uPday, 6 p.m, lo S p.~."

Ill(~])iPt hi tied peld for. ’~00, BEAT THIS.
T.xes =ely $~5. Asklng price Three-room apartment, bath,

18,990. has and water included, Avai!.
NO~ FP-RM.~ ~0 m2res ¢ able fh’st week in duly, RA 5-

CLAREMONT DEVELOPERS INC. level I~od w,b ~ver-lidwia Hilbbo÷o Township 2d~4
-.. stream. A private drl~/e lead New 7-room apli~ level, at.

back to e 9-room house, l*~ tacked garage, all raodern ira-
203 South ~al~b St. ~lallvil]e baths; oil heat, 4 or ~ bedroomsprovements, hot water heat oil

2 |mall oul.bulldidgs, Asking fired, I!~ ceramic the hatbe~ Ee@~ ~’Et~SilL000. Tappan electric ralxge. Land ....
RA.~I38~ CbUNTRY .LIVING -- with ~ i(t0 x |Odd .~ski~p:kin $i~,9dO Top Valae.,

¯ er., e.roOm ~*r~ b~==, newN.J. BA~*RJER ~G4~NC¥ U.ed Entsand r~adv ta "mow i~n: ~ ’oeS
rooms, i~ baths, 0il heal, Keeitor--I~s~ranee. * Are~h/’~’ht~e’ PH~e only $18,9~ ~90 High El., ~muth Bound Brook

Real Estale Real Estate ~ ~"z~ -- ~ ~u war. = EL ~,690’" E£.~4~ ClastdLfred p~es
Gettthg tramthrred. Loakin8 home site In a choice area? He Member ~outh Somerset

~or e future buyer ~r a 4-had. ~ ~nml~teI* CottEees =u~ to st~ the~e ¯ ~0’ x 380’ M~E~plt Llsth~a
wooded. Only a short disMnc~roor~ Cape Cod. ~niehed eel. 1’ Stucco
to railroad or highway for com. CI.~SIFIED AR RATEStar. North side o~ Manet]is.

DaII owner. ~g2-~7, I’ FFKItle
muting, price $4~gdd each.

Five ¢*m la~ ~o~, tt~eP minim IleS~ p*r n~hm.

¯ Franklin "~oWnlhip, ~0 DeMott ~ Brooks AIK PAKK ]~EALTY; INC,
Tbr~t ~, m~’~ ~tlv# Imm~t/a~ =p ph~sl~ ~ m,Ppv4/~J~ - :~

KE.kLTORS " Etmmt, ",. Lane, Hew e.reorn eutt~a~ed
¯ ranch, attached garage, 1½ ~ "U. S, 2g, E, ~. 3 Ella4 te which are re.(hieaewtl~t~¢b--II~

b~ths. Open lor inspection- Wooded Acres Son~ervllid N, J. ttra pet ideertlon,
Saturday and Sunday, 2 to
p~m, or call CH 9-dddP. PRICE $8500 RAndolph 5-5119 Hyphenated worlis count as two tie m~e ~orde u the cme re=T, .

STate 2o26~4 Eve. STate S-5d6~ be, Telel~aOne num~t~t are cremated M two weeds, ttbbrev@ttlem,M. ,
T~o-family huu~*e in Man. SIngid worAs,.

vllle, corxff~r Knopf and ]st ave. F.R. WYCKOFF Rtlsi]tesg Oppor.
hue, with 2-ear garage; aIso of Deadline th~ copy: ~ue~lty lO =.ni~
ti~e space. ~ 5.14S~. Realtor & insurer S~da S~utes, Ha~.~l~hed You may plaee your a4s by I~hoine. Just call EAndolpE 5-~k" ’

Two.family bouae in bisn-
Ipp. Posf Office Somervllh routes in Somerset County. This

vltid cor~er Kno~f and tat ave ’RA 5*7200 business is not seasonable. Year All rle~Lqeds appear I~ all NIIsh Newspapert~.-The ~aa~llid
-- ’round invoke. W~lth ~e:¢. M, Sea’s, ~fhe Fe~.t~kltu ,’VeWS-Re~Ord a~d South ~tme~f Newt~

hue. with 2-ear garoge: al~o of- Six-rEcto Cape Cod with Ear- Nesh Newspapers far details &,,e. s. ....  .,er heo’- g.. Ooed ,coat,co,. N..r ,ntor , o. You Can el e Your Ck =lsRA 5-I~S~. schools, 224 N. lOth Ave., Man-
Candy stove and 5,room =part. vi[le. Call RA 5~888. More CM=dfieds~e~t,or~i .... ~.~oosnd~i

RA 5 3300store for rent. In Marwllle, Seeking an Aperient?

~’ c~ll BA =*4~d, Reod tb~ m..el~lod, On ,Next, " "" : :







FOR TASTY SANDWICHES bay

DELICIOUS:

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD
RYE BRF.AD MAN~ 0~ EXtS~.

or ROLLS One Yeor 100% Guarantee on Part. and Labor

’1299Freshly
B~tked e.o.E.
By

-LICCARDI MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT-PEU(~EOT D~ALEE ~li NO, MAIN ST,, MANVILLE

MANVILLE RA 5-14119
OPEN EVENINGS ~IL L 0 -- EA g4~F/

,, ,, " .... [ II i i [



.N~E The Franklin

WHY PAY MORE.) WHY PAY MORE.)

MOTTS DRINK 1 HASE&SANBORN ,
A~Aj~I~ 4 ~ S I j |~ O°r Dmd;p ’11~ 1 19

.._

S SO’ S.nswee, =
Sugar sRo,.,,, 5 ~ 48’ Evop. Milk c,,E,,,OE, 3 ’*’~:~’ 40’
Kelioggs Cereal v..,, ~’~,39’ Evap. Milk ,no.,** 6 ’~: 70’

’"’" "°* 80’ Scott Towels "’’"" ~$’~’!8c
L Maxwell ~G. ~, .,,~o.

,.~,.~,, ~,,,,,,,.,,:~,Hershey Syrup 2 ’~’: 35’ Scott Towels .;i~,’, ;~,~’ 30’
PEACHES CloroX Bleach ,~’,! 34’ Dog Food ,,N-.’*,ON 6 ~" 89’SWE.r *b. IOu

Clorox Bleach ’,~,o~55’ Campbell’s,,..s,-2’::25’GEORGIA

CANTALOUPESTide.Detergent °’°~’ 70’ Peanut Butter o-~’:~’~: 39’
.w,..o°~ 25’ Ivory Soap 4°°~°’23* Catsup ,,,0,0.,,,,E. 2 ’~’~’ 37’WESTERN

TOMATOES Welchade m,,~m ,o,’* 28G Tomato Soup ,,,,,,,,,,’°’,o, ....10’
"~’ 2 oo,,o,, 29* Hawaiian Punch I:: 34’ Corn Niblets °" 2 .... 34’RIPE T ~.m*,

GIANT

GmN01tm’ ~3 C I~o~ 10c~.,,~, Mo,**, Sweet Peas .0,,.0,,,2 ~o, 39 Tomatoes .,o,G,THE FARM ~.
WAFFLES , .-

"°*’~ -*"’ - HI-C
BOLOGNA ’ "

89 JDefcious p ~4FAo
/ORANGE 3Stm’e Siked Ib, mW~ L°r GRAPIE"

4~,, C

BUTTER ~
,~.~ s Grape!.rult Sections s,op.,rn -~,. sPork & Beans s, op.n 4 oo. I 6.o~, IShop-Rite__ ~ 591

Tomato Juice sKo~,,n "°" * °~ ~* s~k ,~ ,ooi0 TunaF,sh~.~ .,~’~,:.~ 4=, !
~,i,$ IfFloor Wax ~K~,..~ .,, i Liquid Ton ’~..~ Z;.49’

JELLY ROLLS Citrus Salad mo~.~n 4 ,~, Sl Shop-RitaCoffon’ . , 2.0~89’~’ ’

MORE, ~tlOI~-RITE MEA~, CAN’T BE

SMOKED HAMS ,.39’
iiii

PORK ROAST .o.,,., 49’A Delkious Meal lb,
i i ii J I

CHUCK STEAKS °°’°°--’ 39’GRADE "A" STEER BEEF
-,.AN.’mw,~m lb.

RibSteaks ~,~,, ~ ~.79’ CubeSteakssoW.,,."’~ Ib. 99’ Chuck Pot Roast ~..’ ,~.69’
Shoulder steaks L ~q~tF~’~ Jb. 89~ California Pot Roast ."~. ,~. 59’ Italian Sausage ,~,.~ ,~. 69*
Ground Chuck ’..~"~ ,~ 65’ Beef Short Ribs ’~’~... ,~. 49" Veal Cutlets ~., r~. 99’

ght to limit quanfitlet.

166 W, MAIN ST. 249 N. MAIN ST. 80 MAIN ST, ¯
SOMERVILLE MANVILLE SOUTH BOUND BROOK



¯ ¢. ~!

pAGE 2A ~’~tB P~A~KL|N NZW~-P~CORD TRial’S, ~E gl, 19~ - ,

guy| trorn both sides didn’t Iol- gin in Franklin, tot that’s wherepeop]b had filea suit aga~|t Cul- returt~s f?r recent years

£nd silly. 8Ruatien?*’ we asked.

J lee, G~O~SO and olhe’~s, Cutler low hire the Dertteerat~ mus pu I 0 get

l was a very sad young mail. ~]e
’ ell top In ~merMt."

admits aa much, Wne0 we "WhatllhoutGracthilow?Hclw

him about this latest can it ~lp~ Lc~k at the e]ecUon "What’s the afiswqr to this

e claimed that

i, tl.t i ,ul..a, to "-- "--.er rao,":’’ you the answer--
because a political party only ~I . "lllot ellcugh pe0pi@ at the center

gemhly he b ¯ bel er average
b~ckwaed wbefi dis- . , ! Cd the frlellon lit both groups are

senstha reigtm, B~lt rheas be 8tart- iit FranKlin than any eott~tylwillirql to ste~ dowll and let other
Democrat slr~ee that tlme, and}~.o ] o le w" ] a" on

justed flguringwhat FDCthat ~¢anted.surrendercountyWaS now here are over eight, ]m, ~ ~.,~Pe’ov sic1PeePlnto lm aess a uagth re p I~slble"
WhaI’~ bappenLng to the Dera, b~n~th before a ~odge, FDC would, thousand registered wtera there. ;ie~’i’tl:’" _ ,

errata in Franblln Townshl then know the renegades In their
Democratic chairman An d y
Abel Wes consulted, and Andy So you see, the sit.alien hi go~ng~p0s tins, ~.w, te’-8 race xt --

¯ responded iml~ed~alely -- dOlT~ in ~’ever~. T~e candidates whol&mon/~ Fra~%k]In Democesl~
sad Tire. 0t tour|e, the Den(
~r~tt$ might he wishing i% had

Wry pretty ~tuff. hul~? . resign! Th~s Cutler deeidlhd Io followed Meredith shotSd have ~theze ape too many egg heads

But there’s more. ~and and f~ght, increased t~e Damosel, tie mar/and 10o’many fa~ he~d~."
happened Io their Republican
~oilnterparts, but a gtly just ~
~houldn’~ expect rniraeles, While filIl~g a civil co~npl~i~t. Soon after FDC tiled its s~lit,

l{’s all so very ironical, tOO. FDC also was seeking action the S~enarlst sougbl- out the
Here We have 8 county Dome- from the prosecutor and the A1 views 0~ a high ranking Demo-
¢’za{ic’ organ~z.alit~ which ha~ ~orlley-~’ener~], al)d this ]~ eL ~ gent who alwaya keeps a
had dlftlcul~y getting local or. son/ething which needs explain¯ ood b~x score of his psrty’,~ hit~.
gani~alJon$ esia]~ed th some Jng* If FDC b~ieved there was ~ns a~d errors. In effect, here’~
Sol’derse~ munlcipnlitle~--and ~n ta crlmlna] a~t ~nvolved, why what he had to say:
Franklin there are two, the didn’t this group move in that
Me~’s & Womet~’s Democratic legal directloll iroInedlate]y. "The Der~ocratth situatthn in

Club. usually known as the Reg- rather than Lnilia~e elvil action? Franklin keeps deteriorating.

ular Democrats, and the Frank. , when it shot~ld be getting better

I’n Democrat’e C ub. For some
We doubt the prosecutor or the It has deterlora.ed over the. past

e these two groul ~ have;A-G WHI ge~ revolved wt~h this!severs I years rote a ser~es o(ha,el,- unless er~mlna] .~[s’persona. thuds i~[ayo Sisler PHON~][][It~ 5’~3300
y ars
rDeen SO far apart as to make[ . ff . "
LIz Ta for and ~ddie Fisher’Can be substanllated su Iclenl)Y.eame to realize Ibis a few years

ook ke y .... gmarrled ootlple.[~° l~ xak’ th ..... e ,ilto the{ago. ,~d toeaed !n the sponge.
~lltleal pit. IMayo Is stJ)} ~etlve, mad you. rhl~ M~lvi~e ~eWS ~OU~ ~oI~Flte| New~

What makes the situatiorl SO !but nei like b4~tore. The troubLe
important dn Ibc Somerset politi

,O--- !is, however, mat when M~yo The FrankBnNewt.Recordeal scene is that with each new When word lh~1 three FDC stepp~ down a bunch el other
year the Delnocrtltic candidalas"

selves looking more inlcntly all AllyDII~HCTIONg OP~D g ~ay|
~he polentiai vote in Yianklin to: It We%k Eve~R~ ~t Little Out of

’ Off East 9:~;g I.EI. tocarry Ethctioll Day. BF "[’be Way, A LotCa~p~aJn Rd., , 5’30 mBack el Matur s ’ P’ ¯ Apl~tht"What a new split in the Frnnk- Less to Pay.
Market FRI TILL merit]in Demecralle forces will do tl~ " $ I0,~.

the freeholder campaign off
Grace Gut thie is anybody’s"..... One th og TRIPLE MODERN SUITEsure, it won’t do her say good :"

The latest el’ui~tion in fhe
Frrmklin polilica] eerier is inex,-~
2~ inlo the eo~Izl~oor~,

In lbe Primary. FDC showed
e~n tolus~u} amo~/~t nf s?rer)gth
~/~ld came up wilh 18 vi¢’torle~ for
cen]~nitleelnen and c,~rnmitlee-
women. The Regulars, the ilx-
cumbem power, ~raiied with 15,
~,Vilh [he score 18-15, comrol flus-
really would have moved to
FDC. But poiHicai arithmetic is
not that single in Franklin, As]

soon ~s the Pril0a~;y Vote was:
made oltieial, the Regular~ went

~o work, Came ~’~e reorgantha-
1io1~ meeting of the municipal
ct~mmlltee ehd the Regulars
were out in front, 19-t’~, ~nd one

their boys, Start CUtler, Was
~-" elected d’tlli’m~n ~.. mue~¢ed

john Or o.~o.

Reireatlng IO their ~trstegy
room. FDC ehieftans developed
a law suit charging that Curler’s

electlog ~3tould he voided in ?*vor
of FDC’s Morgan Upton, hue-
bated of Pe~aY Upton el the Com~.
ty Board of Election, No mention

a0. .....pl. t. BEDROOM SUITE in Rkh onaca any- ,
tion of it seem lo be imbedded MAONIFICRNTL~ ~T~LED MODERN gU[TE ~ ~
there. Magnan]mously, the FDC SEKPgNTI~ FEONX ~R~PI2E DI%E~EE, EEVELED L4[NIM~APE

complaint offered the court an MIRROR, .% F~L~ IO~KCASE RRD w~r~ ~l~I~O PANEL8
&N£’ .4 M&T~HING E~P OF ~&WER~. AECENI~D ~D~

alternative: instead of voiding SPA~.db~ ~ Hog. ~329
the election, take a roll call vote
ot oommlttee members th open A FEW OF OUR sTORE WIDE SALE $1~ECIALS ! I’
eottrt,

BRONZE arid RRA~S EA~tI, Y AMERICAN IcxI~ RUG ORTRO TYlsE MATTERao~g tlJg

7 PC. D[NWPTE SET RUG SPECIALTbe pilch here is that in ~pen BOX SPRING OR BOX SPIt[NO 9/I
courJ the four FDC supporters Ta),l~ ~, wr, ud~r~,, ~I~ ov~l cot o~ ~nd nub~tr U.~ked twetd MATTRESS ~

~9top of no’n~r P/azhe. ff w ,o .~,. ~ r~ ~ ruz .~er ,~ ¢~ o .}’1 RACKWhO swilehed 10 elect ~uller fly ’h i,o, thb, " " n l 1’e etl~, Irn erTal I,Itge rnmlu f~l~,lll~©r. Sturdyget riley ever did it. NOW ~OW .... NOW ...... M~ae to ~el~ ler !49.s~" wuven tic~ ,

One Of tdle Regtl!ar ~; indlectled ¯
Warehouse Furniture Outlet

to 1he cohhnn Ihal !bere’~ a.

~Jtth. Oil( where I" e~ cau~d be
c~l;nled by ~ s~ow Of h~iId~, the

memory. And even ii Ibe tour: &l ~ OPEN DAILY 9.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M., IIA
WhO moved tuwar~la Cutler cot~-’ FRIDAY "TIL 9 P.M.
lifted their act hy a show of! .., ,, . ’1

" -T1 I TI II



THURSDAY, ~ SL I~ THE FP, ANKL[N N~W$-RECORD P&G~ ~t

IClover
’," "eve~tbin~" and p*mcip~te and the Braacb ot the gtogston S MOTOR FEHICLE

fully in County events. Busy Workers Club met tc work ¢$ QUESTION
8OXCorrespondence"" : ~ An example st this is a new ~n their clc!tbthg ~rojects...End-

horse club In ine northern par1 3lethe-year oeMbratio, B8 &re be- Q, I have noticed, while travet-
Ry CoU,ty (-K ~t~ll ~ of the County. The cLub mem~ereins held by the Somerville rrl- InS oll New ’Jersey hlgtlways,

~’--- all ride English style and are /aLley Club. Attel~diag a film and tmerous persona atlempt~ to
located in the Far Hills. Liberty planning of a ptenth were the lob rides. I was under the ~llt..

COMING EVEN’IS !drives. ton’t it nice to see your4- Corner and Rasktog Ridge area chief topics for their meeting, as=ten that New JersEy had a
Juue 2~--Trailbinzers ~H’aler~ do intogs and pay [or them The leader. Mrs. Frsn Stulaek, Manville Apronetes Club ~-w prohibttins hitchhikins. Is

Horse Show.’ lO a.m.. Camp Har-!on their own! took on teadervhLp el the club be. members made their own =upper tJ~ds so?
me=y. Mr, Roreb Rd. , Warren PHEASANTS RECEIVED cause of the app=rent interesl ill at the last meeting... Chocolate A. New Jersey Motor Vehicle
Twp. l The last of 3,200 pheasants ,be- 4-H club work bT the girls. 2rt~neh cookies were made at the Law states that no person shall

June g~-State Older Member i ~Ig ra sod bv 23 Somerset Coun- Although she is not a horse. Last meeting of the Franklin stand on a highway for the put’-
Camp ~egths, 4-H Camp. Stokes ty 4.H Club members have bee~ man, Mrs. StuJaek has done re+ Township Kitchen Capers Club pose of or while sotteJt[ng a ride
For+~st. I received. The toot 70 were re- markab~I well with the club . . .Band meffJbers ot the Music- from the operator of’ any vehicle

TRIP TO PHILADELBHI& lceived from the Forked River i Horsemanship has been taughl makers Club are practicing fur other than an omt~thus or street
me Came Farm dune 2 MemberThe So rset Entomotogyl" . . ’ by interested horsemen [rom lhe their program at the Stale Deign car. Any person so apprehended. .receiv=ng birds m the last shipCuband heSomerviHe Garben~ ’ " area. The b~ oh. arganzator onstration Day at Rutgers, , , would be suhJeot to=baser tin*

Club are taking ¯ trip to thelmenl were Angel= A[garotl ol and r~mning the club, be= been . Donna Sat=all of Nesbeaiic has prise=meat or beth.
Franklin Institute in Phi]ariel- South Branch, Mark and Hoyt iob of the leader, seat in her membership applica- -- ,

Mastel ton of Neshan c and Fra~phi= this week. The entomologyl ’ . A recently received mee~th~ don cat~ for the Somerset Coun- AqUinas College is located in
groap inausrat~ such trips a: and Jerry Caputo of Bridge. report card indicates the aetivit~ ty 4.H Color Twirl Club. Grand ~plds. Mteh.
year ago with a trip to the iwater’ ~f the club. It included informa -- .....
Museum of Natural History in = NSW CLUR FORM~U d ........ lyd .....

P cinb " LA----IST CHANCE
New York. Bus rental was l The 4.H clubs that do the besl constitution, planting and pay-
financed enlirely ~rough paper!job are those that get into ment for a tree at the County

¯ ¯ ¯........ ¯ - -iparkandonceaweekridnsies. ¯ m--~-- ~ .......

I ,one. TO ENROLL IN OUR SUMMER COURSE.
QAI/’I~ tk..* DIPTIIDITI II, One big event menttoned was DROP 1N FOR A FREE INTERVIEWIaJ£’&¥1~ tJtlCa~ a~.~,a. ~’a.%a.a. ~ the club’s partieipalian in coun-

!ty-wid¢~ 4-It horse judging pro- WE LL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT BEAUTY
i g .... t the Mo[ll G. Ranch. CULTURE AND THE ADVANTAGES IN A
[ n eddton, the cub hods "
m~unled rnLHes weekly. Vhny at- CAREER AS A BEAUTICAN.

SOMEONE IN YOUR tended a recent square dance

FAMily GRADUATING sp ...... d by the 4-1{ Bootstraps. Plainfield " ~neamy School
Club viae-presLdent Jean Stu-

OR GEIt~ING MARRIED? lack took top awards hi the Eng- 96 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVI[.LE

RAVE THEIR BICTURB fish division at the recent Chaps ~= ~=7~6

FRAMED BY OUR
n’ Spurs horse show.

JOIN A HORSE CLUB
EXPERI[3, Other h ..... lub ......... t ~! A new water heater that

of Somerset. They are the Trail-b,a er, in *he ..r,en.o osb,p-AUTOMATICALLY "shifts pars"Watchung area; The Chaps 11’~p.rs in ~.d.e,,’o~er SoundtO provide more hot water fasterBrook Imd Sonlervi]]r ; The Boot- ¯ ̄  ̄

There is am art to good |rai~ltll~ , , . t~l~ right 8traps in Peapack and Bedmill
=tel’, ~nd the Bools & Saddles blsl=e ar, d ~Wle frame and the righl ll|ttog wLII do Hlllshoruugb, Montgolnery and

w’onders to the photos you cherish, FrankLin Townallip area. In-
Come In and avail yourself of OUr photo Ireme lerested persons should call [~A

sert’~le aee our showing of the I;ewest in , . . 5.4700 for furt[ler information.

William T. Uartelne has joined
Somerset County MUSic Maker~
. ,The State trapper spoke ~1

v- ~ PHOTO FRAMES ~he last meeting or the Somersel
:County 4 H Wildlife & Co°set’aa
lion Club....A. demonst:atloll on

;th ....... t adjustments of a bike Tldssdf~ib~flsmesatlsflesy~Jr
was given at the last meeting of

FERD HOCHCO. =the s ......, Spo~e. Jo~ Eel,or
i i~ a new member...Diane Flan-

[s~bl~d- lftgt nery o~ Belle Mead is now aI
member of the New Centre Dairy75-77 W, MAIN ST, SOMSRVILLE
Club.. , The Branehburg Bins-

’ ’ gems Roys demonstrated "Raw
lo Plant Beans" at their last

~~

[!B~

meetteS, Larry Van Loon and ~i~ll~i~ ~ Ulili~
Robert Klett ere aew members.

Mary Lou Lewls. Jeanne Sa]: ’ :
thg and Kev~ Karl are ~r~v~ :" ..,
members at the Clover Cycll~t&
The topic for the June 2b meet-ing is"CorreotPoedmn*orMure ~&S~.O~etl

~ffielent CyeLin&’. ̄ ./dan Scbey.
inger is a new member of the
No,ante 4-11 Garden Club...
S~tron, a German Shepherd, is
now making her home with the
DUnson ~amlly in l~orth Branch. N~ RROBOMIS$-MORII ~ ~YRti [I,II41t B~l£Jk~

O~bL~--~m~
Saron will return to the Seeing Rheem Demaod-O.MafJc water haters are avaiIable in two
Eye in Morristewn to commence =lze~, The S0 gallon model for most homes.,,recovers up to
training in about a year, , .Tom 50 gallons of hot wMer 0er hour., ,The 50 gallon rnode~ for
Peretl and Gene Zegar ape new Ixtm I~t~e temlltes.,, recovers up to 85 gallons of hot ~lSer
members of the Conservation per hour, Bcdh cite| a~ available with Rheemglas tanks.
Club, I~Ri HOT WATI[N iI~B~IT$t

Fitting and showmanship was Ths Rhllem Oernand.0.Mallc recovers up t0 gq~ more hot
the topic of Ihe last Brnnrhhur~ w=terperhour,..doestbesamaJoba$1argerwoferbe~ters,
Duiry Club meeting...Mealber~ but COalS les~ te day,
of Ihe Kirfgston busy Girls Club Both m0~q~s Save on fue~ because you heat0nly the w~14f

you noes@/ #t/hen you need it,,, coats less to beer=It.to learn howto hard el3Ok
The ~. ~Won Demand.O-Malls is the same size as most~i~gs. . Girls M t!le King- ordlnary’~0 gallon hol wafer heaters II wlll easily fit into

ston~u~y_ %Vo r k e r a Club small areas which ere unable to ~ceommodBto a larger,
bulky water healer.,, so/t costs less to lns~dL

~.~Oon’tputupwiththeinconvenieneeeseseSbyat,red.

Inadequate water heeler. Compare the performance benehN
and ecortomy of the Rheem "Demand-O-Malle" with forger,
more exgen~iYe water healers,., Prove to yourseS it (:OSta
IIIl& ~0 bll~ I@|1 to hl~l~ll e~d Nss Is opsfdl@,

@
You wgi find him llsted In the yellow pages under the
Rhoem Trade Mark in the Water Heale~ Secttore-ask fo~ ~t

¯ , Demand.O-Marie wiser heater demonsttalion. "



THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MEN’S

Washable SLACKS
foEGULAR TO 4.98 VALUR~

. ,.+ ,.m o. ’ad! +"" " 41’I .q.q
/ Baked Egg Soup k

, ALL OVER D’IIEUK

£
~qLF

m~m Bmmm ~ B ¯ANPOH|ZED

| Grey ¢~ Brown
2Y Doso’rwr ~t~oVox I

~el ~?’G Cottons In eises 25 to 41I4 ser~Iq(S)SOUP | Perfect Par ̄ ummer Sorry -- No Alterattc~

l envelops s~6n Joup mlz 4 em __,__ _._.
3 cups w.~ ¯ ~ ~ ¢~.mu J BOYS’ KNIT"++"+"+- I Sport SHIRTSIZmpty soup mix f~th .uce~n. Orsdually sttr In .water, ~’~g t9 boll,

~Irlng ~. R~U~ neat; pl~ltl~ t~vs~ ~ m~o ~u~:
Divide equ into four oven roe{ Oowm, l,’moe Isuce 4~ man on ’~op o:
soup In eachahlYb~lwL Make ̄  sn~lght dep~uinn in the soup-mob~enad b~,t, J
pinto Imw on each toast sliee and with i teaspoon ,~thup gad ¯ I
~ederath) oven unto egg is set~ about j I BOAT NEUKS ¯N’in’ Tb~ m~r be ~tked in " I~e ’ve nLqN( dkh ll~ IId~d hll° . COLLAR STYLES

I 77

~ l . CO~ORTUL xm~s
I

~- ~ ~ m m mm I ~ ~ ~- ~ mm mm,m~imm m ~]id or F&nefes

These staple tricks preserve In sizes I~ to le Red to 2,95

the life span of your curtains:
~o~te positions of your cur+ins t+ +++ d.oag+ ++ M+S+t°’ore

distribute light exPosure, Re- and
hang them, reversing top and BOY’S
~ltom.

use sh.de~ or blinds ~o pr~- 405 E, MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK
tact them Don’t permit cur-
tains to become wet frown rain

Cinan curtains frequenlly.
Buy curtains in fabrics woven

of fibers with exceptional regis
MARGARET M. MEAENS tance to sun fading. ~J~l~

~0m~rs~t Cutely Home Agent

ON THE BU*J~ON t’,eavinr fabric’s, ~ small button PAINT A FIBER HUG
%’On will save much of the ag- on the underside at matexLal If your fiber rug has faded,

~q~Yat~n from +’pop g~s the serves as a reinforcement,
you can add to its attractivaneal
by printing it.button" by sewing on tea button

correctly. WHEN FHEEZEH STOPS Faint sinks Into the Eber with-

]~e StLre to start with thread of Don’t push the panin button if out appearin~ painted and dries
IJ~e correct weight for beth the your freezer stoPs, Do ~vhat you with a dull surdace. It w~m-s
~utton and the Inbr~. Ear Light- carl to k~e@ the load /reran in- well, A nine by 12-~ ruff takes
weight fabrics and batons, use stead, one ̄ allots 01~ paint.

fl~e same type of thread e~s that A few rules+ if fat)owed, will
used in eonstr~cting the daY- help you ~ave your food. + MILK DRIN~

~ent, . First of all, avoid opening the Here’s ~1 hanana-strawberr~
For medfam weight inbrtcs freezer. Evertime you open ~t~ milk drink to saree well.chllin~

In~ stay work and play clothes you let out m u c h of the cold, in tall glasses or as punch In 4
a heavy duty thread is better Second, cover the freer.as with l~rpo bowl:
Par outer wear such es coats, blankets or other good Ineulsifag ’Mix todether 1 package frozen
t~e button or ear~et thread, material. Ee carefal not to cover strawberrie~ (thawed) and I cup

Sew through at least two layers the ~ir vents, mashed, ripe bansnas {2 to 8 me-
++ fahrfo, fo~ .t..¯th, +h+~ you~.ti I, ......~.,p fo~ fro.n ~.~ ,. +....,>. S.. In + EVERYTHING you need for

on buttom. On coats and longer, but food in a half.filled cup qug/tr, Add 1 quart eo~d milk
.nit. you ran maoJpul.to the freezer will tu~Jally .Lay frozen .tinting to Mend, and . toaspo0+ SUI~L~F.~G OUTDOORS
~eedle to pick up only the outer for wboul 1+7 hours, ~f the freezer almond extract, J~ deltred.
gabric and interfacing, s is covered with blsnkst~ nnd the Makes d glasses or about 1~ half- FOR t.AWN OR TERRACE, PORCH OR PATIO
flitches won’t show on the facth door Js not opened, cup servings, HERE 8 FABHIONABL~, EEAUTIPULLE MADE FURNL

TUEE YOU’LL BE PROUD OF ...... AT ~,’ALUE-WISE
lids, If it appears that power will P~JUR~ WE’HE PROUD TO BE ABLE TO Ot~FER YOU.

Use a doubled thread, ~od sin+ be off for some tJme, pack the ..HOME ECONOMICS BHIEFg. EVENY PIECE IB WEA~IIER RESISTANT 8OUND AND
from the rJghi side. Sew each freezer with dry ice. Save the hang tags from new STURDY, .DESIGNED FOR RELAXING ~OMFORT AS
button on IndJvtd~lly+ Any food that hBs completely Summer ̄armenia and mark WELL AS CHARM.

auttor~ deslgned with their thawed and remained at room them, so you"ll know to which
own shank .... thl+ and t)e,t-temperllture for any ]ength of garment they heinng, Eefor fo " ^ aZ FURNITUREly in+ the butfonbete. Flat but- time, say two or three ~’~ours laundry and cleaning Inmtruc.
fens with center hot ..... d to he shatlld he discarded ...... re, lions ¯i+en hy =ao+a+t ..... r Ik l¥l AND APPLIANCES,Inc.
~ewed on with a thread shank end follow them carefully for
~Y~ley’ c~k be tar, and the shank YOUR CURTAINS greatest satinfoction from to-
serves as reinforcement/or bet- Sunligh~ isn’t the only culprit day’s fibers end finishes. EL ~982~ - EL ~’322~
tar wearing quality, +hat damages eurinin fabrles--

When buttons must withstand va do dirt, heat, grime, moisture Add some non/at dry milk VOSSELLER AND WEST UNION AVENUES
conBlderable strain, lightweight mad ntmoepherin fumes -- but crystals to hot potato liquid and
fabrics can be reinforced by sun damages curtain fibers and add this to the P~LRLoes during BOUND BROOK
p]aeing ts~ befween the two fades colors, too. Particularly whipping for easy, fltt{fy arosE- ALSO AT ~$7 NORTH MAIN STREET, MA~VZ~E~
layers of garment fabric. On allow dyes, ed potatoes.
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Blackmailer at Work
If our governmenl is getting t He puts on his holiest ]oak ant

ready to lower the boom on! a ks Of peace bu he nvade. i ,
Nehru and Indm, as reports fro~ tiny Goa without reason. He tries
Wash ng on seem lo 113dJcate. It etal be he middleman he wean

be z3anetoo soon,
]Russia and the United Slates bu:pWe have curtsied and crawled he stands i4[e w]~ile China coil

before this b[aekmailer for many:quers unarmed Tibet, He shows
years, and we do not look good’hale diplon~tic tee,h against Pak-
in either position, I~ is high noon istan, but he lifls nothing more
for America, *.me o let Nehr~!~than a communique as Chinese
]~now we are led up With his in- ecmmunlats occupy ]ndlan ter-
erna Lanai game of doub e:ri of’y,

It is time he wast And now he warns that he is to
given a dJplomaHc rumble tolhavel

American jels, or bo’n
n~ake him underatand we wilt no b. n n Huss an aries
anger to crate h s h gh-handed, g P ’

melhods, i We should 1e11 hlm to ta]~e theT * . . M gs We should fl]so e hnl .iXeh’us lass g ck de-
ve opad n h s pa ace o paste s io ea~l on Russla for ~hea~ tn O~ ~OOk.8
t ~, e US ha u ess we ve ilir~’Ieed the ,lungry n3]L]ans nf India.

jet fighters he wln tak~eaR~8 -iWe shmfld let this antag°nist ~[17~ Ploys Beach, Sea and Lewis Carroll, - Iknow that we ale nb longer in~mn handou of Mlgs. He has,
. ’ he mood for h s game hch and Sundry Things~)so told US ~0t I0 glvo Yn btary

b¯ :endange’s o r sacur y and ha ._:~e)d to Fakiatan) an ally who has .
given more than sufficient signs, tic °~r ailleS’

J( will fight with us should the[ It is time for our government There are a lot of people whoI~dmit that I find sand in my tea sleep and eat somewhere while

~eed arise ’ o nlaka Nehru realize that India do not like t e heat’h Th s dis- no more attractive than he does. you 8ra by the sea, and you can-

This is ~nother blaekl~ading isnotthepnwel’NehmIw0uldlika t~stewasgivenitsrnostcffeet v0i3ut I saprcethat amwi inglno blame ohers for being as

j’)b by Neh~’u, tha leading bleed- I he world to believe i~ is, and that expression by Lawis Carroll in a to pay, along with flea bites and ! enamo~ed of the" shore as you

er el America among the so%we are wise to him and his Krish- poem called "A Sea Dirge," sunburn, for the pleasures ofj ~tre, though mos~ of them seem

~alied neulralists, Let him carry 1]~ hdenons, ¯ , ¯ , . "~" heath and ocean.
[ to ignore it at Re best. And as

elf thi~ latest manlpulallOn,; Thls is n great opporlunity for There ~re cerlah~ lh]ngs ~ ~SL
In tact, sa enamored a]e we Of’long as you are wJthJn sound of

~nd nil t he °ther alleRed ne~tral-i the U.S and we musl take a spider, a ghost,
the shore that about ihis dine of the sea and smell of the sea and¯

The income.tax, ~oul, an um-ift bc, s~e~ will ba pn~hJng OUricvery advanlage at il. Here is n
yeai." we find ourselve~ ]on~ing!sight of the sea--well you can~mhussadors around s~d adI~ion- ~ew vhance to fell all Ihe intei’- heelh~ for three

}shins Wsshthgton to put up more’nalional blackmailers--and lhc That I hate¯ but the thing that for it m ~n almost pby~Ictl] way put up with ~11 the rest, Jn spit~

aid -- o] else. i; ends are full of lhenl -- Ihat we I hate the most
eoolA hln,~sunsetStretch__ no°[oneheaehon il butin theus, of Lewis Carroll,

,Mehru i~ neutral where It are now turnlng he ables, ]Prom ]~ a lhlllg lhey call the Sea. exrepl perhaps another fanlily of --Hath
beachcombers clambering over ---Pour some salt water over ~he n distnnl icily And the three of FIRE SCHOOL SESSIONS

’ serves him hest~n the field of.now on let Ihenl know that we
prop~gallda, He has been trying want more than eoaversslion lor
to find a high place for himself¯mr massive aid Let them know floor-- Ii
~’1 history)but instead he is rusk-lance and for all that Ihey ara

Ug y ,m sure you" a ow , o Us in our, sll~rts, with hettvy WILL END NEXT WEEK¯

I sweat shirts pulled over us* but The final sessions of the Som-

lag a mess of history, And we are’ either with us or against us, and I be; . ,shire ¯ng never he ess because erset .County fire ~’hool will be
~ bleme for helping him spit in that their ab]*t no sge~3 an]roa I[ Suppose It ex a tied a m e or of tile coal breeze on our sun hem two dgys next week on
our eye. 188 a neu raiist, more,

¯ burned legs and faces¯ We push radiation ~a~ard~, principles ot
That s very ke he Sea.
¯ , f ¯ -,-~ ,Iv¯ ,. our way through the sand, carry- ventilation and examination,

~0 ’OU~h~l Oar Itqe’k’£s M~ Ot~r haiads, H~th ’Ch’dt~’d ’rg~O* ’ th ’
Beat ~ d g t t bending down to pick up =tome pro, t~ Sela~,li wlB be held

rJsht- rare tre¯surl -- ¯ she or ~ OrlEi01tow~ Ylle~(tl~ }~o~
CrRel, but all very well for

a spree"
lone. pointing out the seawee~ day and in Fat" ~li~l Ftheh,stlme

the crabs the Nares which have Wednesday,
Suppose ~at he did so day and ’ . ::-*

~i he
been washed up ¯lens the Ithore,

i , to our daughter, A New Jersey resident wl~h-
Thag would be ILke *,ha Set , . thg to vot~ In it nlttle~al (tie’inn ¯

A,d then wmtehlnp the sea it- rattlt ’he 21 years of age) m ~dU.
There is all insect that people set{ WatehinS a ~]m sea with zen, not It convict lend mt~t bit

avoid ine su~ settlng ¯areal It, ~urnthg "ulstered,
(W’aence is derived the verb It into a vast expansa of molten,dO.., so,d o* w.toh,nS ¯ *ough .... c.....
Where have you bean by it watching it and [inteninS to it ta

most annoyed? its endless variation Within the

~ ~ ~*~ .~." .

in lodgings by the Sea bounds of its endtess repetitive
. lies&

It you like your coffee wlin -’~*"~
snnd for drops, And then running down to its ~4

edge, let~ng i~ wa.h ~p against
~ J~ ’ ~1~,~, decided hint of salt in your out’ bare feet, shwering even

tea,
And a fishy taste in the ve] more with the chill of it, especial-

e~gs lY now that the s~Jn [s almost

By all ]lie;illS choose ~he se ~O~le. And smelling il, that d]s-

T ¯ i ¢’~ IF’~ ¯ I)
tlnetlve damp salt smell which

And if, with these dainties to fills out" minds, as ui]]y a smell

drink and eat can, wit}] a million memories al~d
And you prefer t~ut avesLige dreams’

of grc+ss or II’ee. And then hack up the ]omz
Arid a Chlonh ~late of I~et in heath again. Once ever the

yot~r feet¯ dunes, the Ileal hils us. and tile
Than--I leconnnend Ihe Sea . u,’:~]ne,:s. The ]’OWS of ]iti]e rose#

--0-- ’eottuge~. unrelieved by tree el
Allhettgh I a~’n passionate.y de bush. andthequantltthsatpeople ~"J jUB~ "wB~hdd ~St ~1~11"

I~l~ ]tOU ~&W a condensed version of this b00k’on voted 1o Lewis Ca;roth it is here who spi2 all over the beacheu in and I can’t do ¯ thtn~
, .t Instant ooo[([tll~~)

that we part company. I wilt the daytime, cue you have to with [tl))




